Nepalese Menu
- Starters 1. Poppadoms

£0.75

6. Tareko Squid

2. Momo Chicken / Veg

£5.95

7. Chilly Mogo / Chicken / Paneer

Hand made steamed chicken or veg dumplings spiced
with Nepalese herbs, served with home made sauce.

£4.25
£3.95

Fresh Mogo (cassava chips) or Chicken or Paneer
marinated in herbs and spices, shallow fried.

8. Garlic Mushroom Fry
Fried mushroom with pepper, spring onion, garlic and
V

£3.95

£4.25

9. Dayalu V

£3.50

£4.25

10. Lamb Samosa

£3.50

11. Mixed Starter

£4.50

3. Onion Bhaji V

£3.50

4. Choyola - Lamb

Deep fried crispy, finely sliced onion coated with
ground spices, flavoured with cumin & carom seeds,
deep fried.

Delicately Spiced squid with herbs, deep - fried.

other herbs and spices.

Barbecued diced lamb with spice, garlic & ginger.

5. Seekh Kebab

Minced lamb meat mixed with spices and grilled in Clay oven.

Deep-fried potato with lentils, spinach and fresh
herbs, served with sesame pickle

- From The Clay Oven 12. Shangri-Laa Chicken

£8.95

Diced chicken breast marinated with saffron, cheese and
cream.

13. Gurkhali Chicken

£13.95

King Prawns marinated in delicate spices then chargrilled.

£8.95

17. Tandoori Chamri V

£9.55

18. Chuli ko Machha

Diced chicken breast marinated for hours in green chilli,
ginger and Nepali herbs.

14. Sherpa Lamb

15. Tamakoshi Prawns

Boneless lamb tenderloin cooked with delicate spices.

£8.95

Roasted Cottage cheese filled with coconut and fresh
mint.

£10.95

Fresh salmon marinated in fresh herbs then barbecued
on a charcoal flame.

19. Jolly Farmers Tapari Sizzlers

£15.95

Mix of Shangri-laa Chicken, Gurkhali chicken, Sherpa
lamb, King prawns and Sheekh kebab.

- Mains 20. Methi Chicken

£9.95

21. Khursani Chicken / Paneer

25. Kasar Chicken

£9.95

26. Pahadi Lamb

Tender pieces of paneer or chicken breast marinated and
cooked in special sauce with green chillies, tomato, onion,
green pepper, herbs & spices.

Carefully spiced lamb with a touch of ginger and garlic
cooked with mixed peppers and onions. (Extra hot
available on request)

22. Local Kukhura

27. Mayalu Lamb / Prawn

£9.95

Delicately flavoured chicken with Nepalese herbs
cooked in tomato and garlic sauce.

23. Chicken/ Paneer Tikka Masala

£9.95

Tandoori roasted chicken or Paneer tikka cooked in mild
tomato sauce, topped with cream and almond.

24. Khasi Tang
Knuckles of spring lamb cooked for hours at low heat to
create a distinctive taste, served with our own special
sauce, chick peas and fresh coriander, chef's signature
dish.

£9.95

Tender pieces of chicken breast or Paneer delicately flavoured
with saffron, cooked in coconut milk. A perfect mild dish.

Barbecued chicken Breast cooked with dry fenugreek
leaf, green chillies, spring onion and Nepalese herbs.

£10.95

£10.95

Tender pieces of spring lamb or King Prawn (add £2) prepared
in a mild sauce blended with fresh cream to create a delicate
flavour.

29. Pokhreli Lamb

£10.95

Tender pieces of lamb richly spiced in traditional
Nepalese herbs.

£12.95

30. Prawn Aishwarya N
Fresh King Prawns marinated in herbs and spices,
shallow fried and cooked with garlic, pepper, onion,
spring onion and chillies

V – Suitable for vegetarians N – Contains nuts, If you suffer from any allergy please let staff know

£13.95

- Biryani Fragrant basmati rice cooked slowly with aromatic stock and selection of your biryani and caramelised onion
in a sealed vessel retaining all the flavours. Served with raita
31. Lamb Biryani

£12.95

32. King Prawn Biryani

33. Chicken Biryani

£11.95

34. Vegetable Biryani

£13.95
V

£9.95

- Noodles 35. Freshly made noodles delicately prepared according to traditional Nepalese
recipe. Choice of chicken, egg or vegetables.

£8.55

£6.55

36. Kids portion.

- Sides 37. Palungo Saag

V

£4.55

40. Rato Dal

£3.85

41. Gurkha Aloo

£4.95

42. Chau Ko Tarkari

Fresh spinach sauted with fenugreek seeds, full of
goodness and delicious. A Nepali favourite.

38. Kalo Dal

V

Mix of various lentils prepared in a special pot served
with heated purified butter and garnished with herbs.

39. Broccoli/Gobhi Aloo V
Broccoli and potatoes cooked in onion and tomato
sauce.

- Rice -

£3.55

Yellow dal prepared with aromatics, seasoned with
tomatoes and garlic, and flavored with spiced oil.

£4.55

Diced potato delicately prepared in tomato, turmeric
and cumin seeds .

£4.95

Stir fried button mushrooms cooked with green peas
and crush coriander seeds.

- Naan -

43. Steamed Basmati Rice

£2.75

48. Plain Naan

£2.50

44. Saffron Pilau Rice

£3.00

49. Garlic & Coriander Naan

£2.75

45. Mushroom Rice

£3.25

£3.50

46. Egg Fried Rice

£3.25

50. Guliyo Naan
(Coconut raisin & Almond)
51. Lamb Keema Naan

47. Special fried rice

£3.75

52. Tandoori Roti

£2.50

V – Suitable for vegetarians N – Contains nuts, If you suffer from any allergy please let staff know

£3.50

Classic Menu
- Sides -

- Starters 53. Bucket of wings

£4.95

59. Chips / Fries ( add cheese +50p )
60. Spicy Wedges

£3.00
£3.50

£3.50

61. Garlic Bread ( add cheese +50p )

£3.00

8 BBQ chicken wings served with a side salad
and choice of dip.

55. Onion Bhaji V

Generous serving of garlic bread.

Traditional onion bhaji served with side salad.

56. Tempura Battered Prawn

£4.55

62. Bucket of Onion Rings

57. Veg Spring Rolls

£3.50

Generous serving of deep fried crispy onion
rings.

58. Salt & Pepper Calamari

£4.55

£9.95

Deep fried battered cod served with chunky
chips and either peas or a side salad.

65. Hand-Crafted Pie

£9.95

Served with mash or new potatoes & peas.
Choices available: Chicken Leek & Ham, Steak
and Ale, Beef Mince and Chilli and Veg. For
more option ask staff.

66. Ham, Egg & Chips

£8.95

Sliced honey roast ham served with free range
egg and chunky chips.

67. Seabass

£12.95

Pan fried seabass with salted spinach, new
potatoes and salad.

68. Hunters Chicken

£3.00

Extra Dips (add +50p): Blue Cheese, Yoghurt and
Mint, Ranch, Mango Pineapple and Habanero

- Mains 64. Fish and Chips

63. Tortilla ( add cheese +50p )

£3.50

- Salads £4.95

71. Caesar Salad V
Fresh Caesar dressed salad with romaine lettuce,
cherry tomatoes and croutons. Add Chicken for £1

72. Chicken Salad on Naan

£6.95

Chicken Tikka and Salad served on the naan
bread.

73. Feta & Olive V

£4.95

Fresh assorted salad dressed with Feta cheese &
olives drizzled with olive oil and lemon.

£8.95

Chicken breast topped with BBQ sauce and
cheese served with fries and coleslaw.

-Kids -

- From Grill -

74. Popcorn Chicken & Fries

£5.50

Served with peas or beans.

69. Plain / Cheese Burger

£8.95

Handmade 6oz Beef burger served in a bun with
fries and salad.

70. Chicken Burger
Made from 100% chicken breast served in a bun
with fries and salad.

75. Scampi & Chips

£5.50

Served with peas or beans.

£7.95

76. Sausage, Chips & Peas/Beans

£5.50

77. Tomato & Mozzarella Pasta Bake V

£5.50

V – Suitable for vegetarians N – Contains nuts, If you suffer from any allergy please let staff know

Desserts & Drinks
- Desserts 78. Chocolate Cake

£3.95

79. Indulgent Ice Cream

£3.95

A choice of Strawberry, Vanilla or chocolate, 3 Scoops

80. Brulee Cheesecake

£4.50

81. Lemon Tart

£4.50

82. Apple and Rhubarb Crumble

£4.50

83. Sorbet

£3.50

Add Cream, Custard or Ice Cream (one scoop) for £1

- Drinks Tea

£2.00

Choice of English Breakfast, Green, Peppermint, Earl Gray. Lemon Tea

Instant Coffee/Decaf Coffee

£2.00

Espresso

£2.00

Latte

£3.00

Cappuccino

£3.00

Irish Coffee

£5.50

Juice (Orange, Apple and Cranberry)

£2.65

V – Suitable for vegetarians N – Contains nuts, If you suffer from any allergy please let staff know

Lunch Menu
Available Monday To Friday 12 noon – 3 pm

- Baguettes & Wraps £6.95

Choose between a freshly baked baguette or wrap. Served with a choice of fillings and served with salad and chips.
Choose from
- Cheese Baguette V
- Cheese & Ham Baguette
- Chicken breast Baguette

-

Chicken Tikka wrap
Lamb Kebab wrap
Chilli Paneer wrap

- Salads Feta & Olive V
Fresh assorted salad dressed with Feta cheese &
olives drizzled with olive oil and lemon.

£4.95
Caesar Salad V
Fresh Caesar dressed salad with romaine lettuce,
cherry tomatoes and croutons.
Why not make it a Chicken Caesar Salad ( add £1 )

Chicken Tikka Salad on Naan
Fresh assorted salad topped with our own tender pieces of chicken
tikka, served on naan bread.

£4.95

£6.95

- Burgers Hand-made Beef Burger
A fresh handmade 4oz beef burger in a bun with
lettuce leaves, onion and tomato and served with
French fries.

£6.95

Chicken Burger
Made from 100% chicken breast served in a bun
with fries and salad.

£6.95

- Meal Deals Curry
A choice of curry served with pilau rice
Chicken Tikka Masala, Lamb or Vegetable curry

£6.95

Biryani
A choice of Biryani served with Raita
Chicken, Lamb or Vegetable

£6.95

Fish & Chips
Battered cod served with chunky chips & peas

£6.95

£6.95

Southern Fried Chicken
Chicken breast coated in seasoned bread crumbs,
served with French fries.

£6.95

Ham, Egg & Chips
Sliced honey roast ham served with a free range
egg and chunky chips

Scampi & Chips
Scampi coated in bread crumbs and served with
chunky chips

£6.95

Hand-Crafted Pie

£6.95

Choice: Chicken and Mushroom, Steak
and Ale and Veg.

- Sides Chips / Fries ( add cheese +50p )
Spicy Wedges
.

£3.00
£3.50

Tortilla ( add cheese +50p )

£3.00

Garlic Bread ( add cheese +50p )

£3.00

.

V – Suitable for vegetarians N – Contains nuts, If you suffer from any allergy please let staff know

